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[Pac sample:]
"The reason I am who I am today is because
I can look directly into my face and find my soul...
It's there- it's not sold- I didn't sell it...
I can be me- I can be whoever because I'm true to
me..."

[Verse 1:]
I will never sell my soul- N I ain't never sellin out-
I'll never switch my roll...
Cuz I know my place N I know how to shake
All the fake sh*t in order to make it
Then I gotta take control- stay up out my way-
It'll be a waste of time to hate-
When the hatred takes its toll.
Can't stop- wont stop cuz I'm aimin for the top
N I'm gonna chop ya if ya wanna be the one to bring me
down-
I'ma reach for the sky even tho I'm satisfied
With my head held high N both feet on the ground.
Don't expect me to cop N give up everything I got
Can ya just respect that I ain't frontin
N I am nothin like the crowd-
I ain't bein what I'm not- no matter what you think or
thought-
I'm too damn proud N I ain't backin down!.

[Hook:]
I can see right through, everything you say
Say you want me to switch it up N change
Change myself for you and undo my ways
But I'm stayin true and I refuse to change
Change so I'll fit in
I have a higher meaning I don't follow trends
I was born to lead n I ain't givin in
I ain't blendin in, I ain't switchin
And I refuse to change...

[Verse 2:]
I got my pride N I refuse to be a fool- you played
yourself-
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N I cant deny that I can see right through you.
All you do is run your mouth-
The hate is in your eyes when you're talkin about me-
U better watch the words that you speak-
Speak the wrong words it'll get ugly-
Shut you down so you can shut up-
Speak the wrong words N you will get touched.
Now you been plottin N you got a fat issue-
And you'll be forgotten N nobody's gonna miss you
U got me hot N now its time to talk to diss you
All the sh*t you talkin- got you barkin- I'ma get you....
Back when I was feelin down N out
N you were quick to kick me while I'm down-
In the end I rise- though I feel desensitized-
Now its time to speak my mind-
N let you know what I'm about.

[Hook]

[Verse 3:]
U better look me in my eyes N I bet you'll find
That you're surprised when the outcome isn't what you
expected-
I tried to tell you that you're never gonna waste my
time-
You're never gonna take away the fact that I shine-
And you can try if you want to- but you're never gonna
be this real.
If my words were a weapon then I'm aimin for the kill-
N I'll aim at your direction- no regrettin how I feel now-
Id rather die on my feet than to live on my knees-
I ain't tryin to mislead the way you that you perceive
me-
N lead you to believe that I am more than what you see-
N all the strength that I conceive is cuz I'm stayin true
to me-
And I don't give a damn bout what you say.
And I refuse to live my life in vain.
U can't ever label me a disgrace-
It don't matter what you say- I'll never ever change.

I ain't never switchin' up....
This is for ya haters N ya b*tches.
Cuz I don't really give a f*ck....

[Pac:]
"Fear is stronger than love... Remember that.
Fear is stronger than love...
All the love I gave didn't mean nothing when it came to
fear..."



"If anything- my mentality was like trust nobody... Trust
nobody..."

"My closest friends did me in- my closest friends...
My homies- people I done took care of their whole
family-
I done took care of everything for 'em-
Looked out for 'em- threw 'em in the game-
everything...
Turned on me...."

"So I just thought about
How can I make them sorry that they ever did this to
me?-
U know what I mean?...
How can I come back 5o times stronger N better?..."
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